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THIRD ANNUAL IADI CONFERENCE
Assembling the Tool Kit for Deposit Insurers

Brunnen, Switzerland
Tuesday, 26 October & Wednesday, 27 October 2004
Chair: Charles Cornut
Président du Directoire
Fonds de Garantie des Dépôts
France

Tuesday, October 26, 2004
9.00a.m.

Opening session

(Location: Mythensaal)

Call to order
John Raymond LaBrosse
Secretary General
Welcome Remarks
Charles Cornut
Chair of the 2004 IADI Conference
9.10a.m.

Keynote Address
Jean Pierre Sabourin
Chair of the Executive Council and President
International Association of Deposit Insurers

9.30a.m.

Session I : Results of the APEC Policy Dialogue on Deposit Insurance and Insolvency work at The World Bank
(Location : Mythensaal)
This session will review the key policy recommendations that emerged from the APEC Policy Dialogue on Deposit Insurance.
It will be followed by a look at the trend towards the "single financial services regulator" model and the role of
deposit insurance in relation to the model. Country experiences with the single regulator model in the U.K., Japan and
Germany will then be reviewed.
Moderator: Hans Jacobson, Chairman, Deposit Guarantee Board, Sweden
Presentation 1: David K. Walker, Director, Policy and International, Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation
Presentation 2: Professor Joe Norton, Professor, SMU University, Texas: The Single Regulator Model and the
United Kingdom - Pros, Cons and Issues with Deposit Insurance.
Presentation 3: Mamiko Yokoi- Arai, Centre for Commercial Law Studies, University of London
The Japanese Experience.

Presentation 4: Jens- Hinrich Binder, Institut fuer Auslaendisches und Internationales Privatrecht,
Freibourg University - The German Experience.
10.45a.m.

Coffee break (Location: Fronalpsaal)

11.15a.m.

Session II: Insolvency Issues and the Role of Deposit Insurers (Location: Mythensaal)
This Panel will discuss some recent work by INSOL on deposit insurance and address practical approaches
to minimize loss to the deposit insurer in the event of an insolvency.
Moderator: Christine Cumming, First Vice President, Federal Reserve Bank of New York.
Presentation 1: Gale Rubenstein, Partner, Goodmans LLP
Presentation 2: Robert O. Sanderson, President, KPMG Inc., Toronto, Canada
Presentation 3: Philip Wood, Professor of Law, Global Counsel, Allen & Overy, London, United Kingdom
on World Trends in Bank I nsolvencies .

12.30a.m.

Discussion

1.00p.m.

Lunch (Location: Fronalpsaal)

2.30p.m.

Session III: Dealing with Bank Failures (Location: Mythensaal)
Moderator: Oscar Armando Pérez Merino, Chairman, Instituto de Garantía de Depósitos (El Salvador)
Presentation 1: Ernesto Aguirre, Manager, Banking Regulation, The World Bank, Washington, D.C.
on I nt ernat ionally agreed principles t o deal wit h banking r esolut ion and insolvency .
Presentation 2: Issues Associated with Large Banks, Fred Carns, Deputy Director, Division of Insurance
and Research, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Presentation 3: Juan Pablo Córdoba Garcés, Fondo de Garantías de Entidades Financieras (Colombia),
Case Study of a small bank.
Discussant: Dong IL Kim, Executive Director, Korea Deposit Insurance Corporation

4.00p.m.

Coffee Break (Location: Fronalpsaal)

4.15p.m.

Session IV: Guidance on Bank Resolutions (Location: Mythensaal)
Moderator: Chin- Tsair Tsay

Chairman of the Board, Central Deposit Insurance Corporation, and Chair, Research and Guidance Committee,
Sub- group on Bank Resolutions
Presenter: Michael W. Mackey, Reorganization Services Group, Deloitte & Touche, New York
Other Presenters:
Carlos Isoard, Member of the Board of Governors, Instituto para la Protección al Ahorro Bancario, Mexico
Dániel Jánossy, Managing Director, National Deposit Insurance Fund of Hungary
Ganiyu A. Ogunleye, Managing Director/Chief Executive Officer, Nigeria Deposit Insurance Corporation

5.30p.m.

Session ends

7.00p.m.

Reception (Location: Fronalpsaal)

7.30p.m.

Keynote Speech: Ent erprise Risk Managem ent
Otbert de Jong, Executive Director, Global Head of Risk Advisory Services,ABN AMRO Bank N.V., Amsterdam
Introduction by Charles Cornut.

8.00p.m.

Dinner (Location: Fronalpsaal)

Wednesday, October 27, 2004
8.30a.m.

Session V: Technical Assistance: Where can you get help? (Location: Mythensaal)
This session will focus on where deposit insurers can obt ain financial assist ance t o help t hem obt ain t echnical
assistance.
Moderator: James B. Rives, Managing Director, Barents Group, BearingPoint, Inc.
Presenter: Chris Barltrop, Senior Financial Markets Advisor, Bureau for Economic Growth, Agriculture and Trade
Office of Economic Growth, United States Agency for International Development (USAID).

9.15a.m.

Spe cia l Se ssion VI : St r a t e gic Pla n n ing

(Location : Mythensaal)

Moderator: John Raymond LaBrosse, Secretary General, International Association of Deposit Insurers
Pr e se n t a t ion 1 : Ke it h Ada m , Direct or, Corporat e St rat egy and Report ing, Canada Deposit
Corporation

I nsurance

Presentation 2: Junior Frederick, General Manager, Deposit Insurance Corporation, Trinidad & Tobago
10.00a.m.

Coffee Break (Location: Fronalpsaal)
Presentation 3: Winston Carr, Chief Executive Officer, Jamaica Deposit Insurance Corporation

10:30a.m.

Discussion

11.15a.m.

Session VII: Cross- Border Issues: Implications for Deposit Insurers (Location: Mythensaal)
Moderator: Gavin Bingham, Secretary General of the Group of Ten
Presentation 1: Anthony Beaves, Senior Legal Advisor, Bank of England, London, United Kingdom
Pr e se n t a t ion 2 : N e il Coope r, Partner, Corporat e Advisory and Rest ruct uring, Kr oll Worldwide, London, Unit ed
Kingdom
Pr e se n t a t ion 3 : Ev a H . G. H ü pk e s, Head of Regulat ion, Legal Depart m ent , Swiss Federal Banking Com m ission,
Bern

1.00p.m.

Lunch - Update on IADI Activities (Location: Fronalpsaal)
John Raymond LaBrosse, Secretary General

1.55p.m.

Closing Remarks - Jean Pierre Sabourin

3.00p.m.

IADI Third Annual General Meeting (Location: Mythensaal)

M ember Profile
Kazakhstan Deposit Insurance Fund (KDIF)

Address: 67, Ayteke bi str., 480091, Almaty, Kazakhstan
Tel./Fax: (3272) 720551
E- mail: root@kdif.kz
Web- site: www.kdif.kz
At t he First Congress of Financiers, in May 1999, t he developm ent of a deposit insurance syst em w as m arked as one of t he t op
priorit y m easures t o build t rust in t he financial syst em . Following on from t hat event , the Kazakhst an Deposit I nsurance Fund was
established in Novem ber 1999. The Nat ional Bank of t he Republic of Kazakhst an incorporat ed t he Fund and provided paid- in
capital of KZT 1 billion (or about $7.2 million).
KDI F is a not - for- profit organizat ion. I t s prim ary obj ect ive is t o ensur e t he r eim bursem ent of individuals' deposit s placed wit h
member- banks, as provided by the Insurance Regulation, in case of a failure and the forced liquidation of a bank.
Legal framework & Authorities
The deposit insurance system in Kazakhstan is regulated by:
the Law on banks and banking in the Republic of Kazakhstan;
t he Operat ing principles of m andat or y deposit insurance syst em in t he Republic of Kazakhst an and part icipat ion of t ier- two
banks therein;
t he Regulat ion for m andat ory collect ive insurance of individuals deposit s placed wit h t ier- t wo banks in t he Republic of
Kazakhstan.

As a result of recent legislative changes, KDIF authorities, along with other ordinary authorities, include:
part icipat ion in
participation in
participation in
part icipat ion in

banks inspect ions;
the temporary administration of a failed bank;
the liquidation commission of a failed bank;
credit ors com m it t ee of a failed bank as one of banks big credit ors.

View of Almaty

Organization & Structure
The National Bank of the Republic of Kazakhstan is a sole shareholder and supreme body of KDIF.
KDI F is governed by a Board of Direct ors which consist s of five m em bers: a represent at ive of t he Nat ional Bank ( w it h a rank not
lower t han t he level of t he Deput y Chairm an of t he Nat ional Bank) , a represent at ive of t he Agency for regulat ion and supervision
of financial m arket and financial organizat ions ( wit h a r ank not low er t han t he level of t he Deput y Chairm an of t he Agency) , a
repr esent at ive of t he Minist ry of Finance ( wit h a r ank not low er t han t he level of t he Vice- Minist er of Finance) , a r epr esent at ive of
the Association of Financiers of Kazakhstan, and the General Director of KDIF.

The General Direct or is responsible
for t he day- to- day m anagem ent of
KDI F. I n order t o prom ot e cooper at ion wit h m em ber- banks, an
advisory body
t he Consult at ive
Board, which is com prised of seven
m em ber banks repr esent at ives, was
established.

Bakhyt Mazh enova
General Director of KDIF

The ot her execut ives of t he Fund are
t he
Deput y
Direct or,
Chief
Accountant
There are t hr ee
divisions:
Account ing and asset
m anagem ent ,
Problem
bank
resolut ion
and
KDI F
legal
provisioning, and Banks analysis
and statistics.

,

Membership
Since 1 January 2004 membership is compulsory. At the present time, 33 out of the 35 banks that exist are members.
Insured Deposits & Coverage
According t o new regulat ion t hat cam e int o force in Sept em ber 2003, insurance coverage in the case of a forced liquidat ion of a
m em ber bank is provided for all individuals deposit s wit h t he except ion of: ( 1) deposit s placed by m em ber banks t op execut ives
and shar eholders ow ning m ore t han 5 percent of bank s vot ing shares and t heir relat ives; ( 2) VI P- deposit s: t im e and conditional
deposits, amount of which is equal to or exceeds KZT 7 000 000.00 (about $53,000.00) .
The coverage limit is KZT 400,000 (about $3,000) per depositor in each member bank.
Funding & Premiums
KDIF funding sources are the following:
Paid- in capital by the National Bank;
Regular, additional and extraordinary premiums paid by member- banks;

Revenues from investments in securities and other financial instruments agreed with the National Bank;
Revenues from deposits placed with the National Bank; and
I n case of insufficiency of above cit ed funding sources: borrowings from t he Nat ional Bank, Governm ent , or against
guarantee thereof from other institutions.
Member- banks are char ged quart erly flat rat e prem ium s: for t wo years aft er t hey ent er t he syst em
0.25 per cent of insured
deposits; in succeeding years
0.16 percent of insured deposit s. KDI F is in t he process of developing a risk- based differ ent ial
premium system.
Target Fund
The governing legislation pr ovides for a t arget fund of 5 percent of insured deposit s. At pr esent , it is about 2 percent , and
projected to reach the level of 5 percent by 2007.
Development Perspectives
KDI F is working on expanding it s involvem ent in an early w arning syst em as w ell as insolvent bank conservat ion and liquidat ion
procedures. As part of its interest in continuous improvement, the following pursuits are to be accomplished:
differential premium system development based on m em ber banks risk assessm ent ; and
strengthening the KDIF mandate regarding early bank resolution, temporary administration and liquidation of failed bank.

W h a t s N e w in You r W or ld?
Central Deposit Insurance Corporation
Cent ral Deposit I nsurance Cor por at ion organized a " Sym posium on Risk Managem ent in t he Post Financial Rest ruct uring Era"
which was held on Sept em ber 23 and 24, 2004, in Taipei. The sym posium addressed t ransit ioning issues on deposit insurance
coverage and recent t rends in t he int ernat ional and dom est ic financial sect or. Shinichi Yoshikuni, Chief Represent at ive of t he Bank
for I nt ernat ional Set t lem ent s Repr esent at ive Office for Asia and t he Pacific, delivered a speech on
BI S, Basel I I , and Deposit
I nsurance . The represent at ive of DI CJ, Yut aka Nishigaki, Direct or of Office for Research & I nt elligence, and a r epr esent at ive of
KDI C, Jang Chang- Sung, Direct or of Risk Managem ent Depart m ent , w er e invit ed to t he session of " Planning t he Transit ion from
Blanket Guarant ee t o Lim it ed Coverage" as panelist s. Approxim at ely 400 people at t ended t he sym posium , including m em ber of
financial inst it ut ions, represent at ives of t he com pet ent aut horit ies and t he financial safet y net players. This event once again
showed the spirit of the collaboration among all IADI participants.

IPAB (Mexico)
IADI Latin America Regional Meeting and Conference in Acapulco 2 5 - 27 August 2004.
D e posit I n su r a n ce in La t in Am e r ica : Ch a lle n ge s a n d Pe r spe ct ive s .
Th e La t in Am e r ica Re gion a l Com m it t e e ( LARC) of t h e I n t e rn a t ion a l Associa t ion of D e posit I n su re r s ( I AD I ) held a
working session on Wednesday, 25 August, 2004. The Bank Savings Protection Institute, Mexico (IPAB) hosted a conference
D e posit I n su r a n ce in La t in Am e rica : Ch a lle n ge s a n d Pe r spe ct iv e s .
Link to the Conference Program:
http://www.iadi.org/html/App/SiteContent/LRAC%20Prog%20(English).doc

For more information on the Seminar, please contact Carlos Isoard at cisoard@ipab.org.mx

IADI
Thinking about joining IADI? Here is the link to our application form:
http://sum.iadi.org/html/App/SiteContent/ApplicatiormformASeptember%202003.doc

EFDI
The European Forum of Deposit Insurers (EFDI), with the collaboration of the National Deposit Insurance Fund of Hungary, held its
first regional seminar with the new EU countries in Budapest on 10 September 2004.
The intention of the seminar was to contribute to a clearer understanding of each countries deposit guarantee system, and discuss
the implementation of Directive 94/19/EEC on deposit- guarantee schemes in the legislation of new EU member countries.
The ot her aim of t he seminar was t o prom ot e a general acknowledgem ent on bilat eral agreem ent s bet w een deposit guarantee
schem es. Part icular im port ance was given t o t he necessit y of fixing com m on principles and cont ent s for Bilat eral Agreem ent s of
t he hom e and t he host count ry schem es ( com pet ence of t he supervisory aut horit ies, t im e of t he liquidat ion of failed bank, t erm s
of the compensations, the currency rate to use).

EFDI is a Partner organization of the International Association of Deposit Insurers.

I AD I Ex e cu t iv e Cou n cil met
in Paris on 5- 6 August 2004 for
its annual Execut ive Council
Meeting. The m eet ing w as
host ed by Charles Cornut ,
Président du Dir ect oire, Fonds
de Garantie des Dépôts.

PUBLICATIONS:
You may find the following articles of interest:
International Monetary Fund
The IMF has recently issued a working paper on Financial Stability. The main objective of the paper is to propose a definition of
financial stability that has some practical and operational relevance. Financial stability is defined in terms of its ability to facilitate
and enhance economic processes, manage risks, and absorb shocks. Moreover, financial stability is considered a continuum:
changeable over time and consistent with multiple combinations of the constituent elements of finance. The paper also discusses
several practical implications of the definition that should be considered when using it for policy analysis or developing an
analytical framework. The paper is available at the following location:
http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/cat/longres.cfm?sk=17740.0

Bank for International Settlements:
Looking for publications from the Basel Committee? Here is a useful link: http://www.bis.org/bcbs/publ.htm

Editor:

Kim Utnegaard
Deputy Secretary General
International Association of Deposit Insurers
Tel: +41 (61) 280 99 33 (Basel, Switzerland)
E- m ail kim.utnegaard@iadi.org
www.iadi.org

This newslet t er w as issued on 22 Oct ober 2004. Want t o share your expert ise? To subm it art icles or it em s for consider at ion for a
future issue please send them to info@iadi.org by 15 November 2004.

